Listing of Local Area Hotels Near AGA

AGA has corporate rates at the following hotels from January 1 – December 31, 2020 – all of which are within walking distance to AGA.

**Hyatt Regency Washington on Capitol Hill**
400 New Jersey Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20001
Hotel Telephone Number: (202) 737-1234
**Reservation Toll Free Number:** (800) 233-1234

- **Super Value Rates:** $235 + taxes per night *(based on availability)*
- **Value Rate:** $289 + taxes per night *(based on availability)*
- **Standard Rate:** $365 + taxes per night *(based on availability)*

**Reservations**
- Please use the following link to check the negotiated AGA discount rate and make reservations: www.hyattregencywashington.com and enter AGA’s Corporate Code **#53554**
- Alternatively, please call Hyatt Reservations at 1-800-233-1234 and ask for the **AMER GAS ASSN** to receive corporate rate.

**Kimpton Hotel George**
15 E Street, NW
Washington, DC 20001
Tel: (202) 347-4200
General Reservations: 1-800-KIMPTON (546-7866)

**Reservations**
- Visit [www.hotelgeorge.com](http://www.hotelgeorge.com)
  - Click on Book Now
  - Select your preferred dates
  - Click on “Enter Code” and type **Corporate ID: 786836956**
  - Click on check availability
  - Select Room Type then click on Blue Box Select Room
  - AGA discounted rate will be displayed

**Washington Court Hotel**
525 New Jersey Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20001
Tel: (202) 628-2100
**General Reservations:** 1-800-321-3010

- **Room Rates:**
  - January-February ($189-Deluxe/$209–Capitol)
  - March-June ($309-Deluxe/$329–Capitol)
  - July 1 – Sept. 13 ($189-Deluxe/$209–Capitol)
  - Sept. 14 – Nov. 22 ($309-Deluxe/$329–Capitol)
  - Nov. 23 – Dec. 31 ($179-Deluxe/$199–Capitol)

**Reservations**
- Call hotel directly at 1-800-321-3010 and mention you are with AGA to receive discounted rate.